
Participant's Name:_________________________________________________________________________         Male                      Female

DOB:____________________ Participant's Grade (or going into):_________________  School:_____________________________________

T Shirt Size: (circle below)       
             Youth XS (2-4)      Youth SM (6-8)      Youth Med (10-12)      Youth Lg (14-16)      Adult SM      Adult Med      Adult Lg      Adult XL

Please list medical/physical conditions or food allergies, if any: ___________________________________________________________

Parent/Guardian's Name:______________________________________________ Parent/Guardian's DOB:__________________________

Phone: ___________________________________ Cell: ____________________________________ Work: _________________________________

Address:_____________________________________ City:________________________ State: __________________ Zip: ___________________

Email (required):___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
          Yes, please keep me informed via email regarding upcoming programs and special events. 

           Yes, I would like to coach for the following program: ____________________________________________________

Youth Registration Form

525 Parkside Dr. • Buhler, KS 67522 • P: 620.543.5905 

Return completed and signed form to: Buhler Recreation, 525 Parkside Dr. Buhler, KS 67522

Return completed with payment. If payment by check, make payable to: Buhler Recreation
LIABILITY RELEASE: I as a participant or legal
guardian representing a minor participant agree to
release Buhler Recreation Commission, the City of
Buhler, Hutchinson Recreation Commission, and its
officers, employees and volunteers, from any and
all liability for accidents, injuries, loss of and/or
damage to my/our person or property that may
arise out of my/our participation in/and our
presence at the above activity(s). I/we understand
the risks and possible dangers of participating in
these activity(s).

MEDIA RELEASE: I as a participant or legal guardian
representing a minor participant authorize Buhler
Recreation Commission, the City of Buhler, and
Hutchinson Recreation Commission, to use at its
discretion any photograph(s) (black/white or color)
taken of the participant while participating in the
program and waive any and all claims that the
participant or the undersigned or their heirs,
executors, administrators, or assigns may have or
claim to have resulting from such photograph(s) or
reproductions thereof. I have entered into this
agreement of my own free will. 

CANCELLATION POLICY: If you must cancel from
a program, call 620.543.5905 at least five (5)
business days before the program begins. You
may transfer to another program or receive a full
refund. You will be notified if a program is
canceled due to insufficient enrollment. No
refunds will be issued after the start of a class. 

I have read and understand the liability release, media release, cancellation policy, medical release,
and conduct policy; Registration invalid without signature. 

Signature:_________________________________________________________________ Date:_________________

Please list the programs you are registering for and include any notes that might be helpful for staff, coaches, or instructors.

#1) ________________________________________________________________ Notes: _______________________________Fee: _____________

#2) ________________________________________________________________ Notes: _______________________________Fee: _____________

#3) ________________________________________________________________ Notes: _______________________________Fee: _____________

#4) ________________________________________________________________ Notes: _______________________________Fee: _____________

#5) ________________________________________________________________ Notes: _______________________________Fee: _____________

                                                                                                                                                                           TOTAL DUE: _____________ 

For Office Use only

TOTAL PAID: $_________________Paid on: _____/_____/______      Card            Cash            Check

CONDUCT: The undersigned and participant
agree to abide by all policies and guidelines set
forth by Buhler Recreation Commission, the City of
Buhler, and Hutchinson Recreation Commission
regarding this program and violations could result
in being expelled from activity with no refund. I,
the undersigned, have read this release and
understand all its terms. I execute it voluntarily
and with full knowledge of its significance. 

MEDICAL RELEASE: In case of a medical
emergency and I cannot be contacted, I give my
permission for a Buhler Recreation Commission,
City of Buhler, or Hutchinson Recreation
Commission representative to act in my place and
to make medical decisions concerning emergency
treatment for the participant. 


